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SISTER JANE FRANCES KAELIN 
was called into eternal life. 

 
Born February 24, 1934 in Cincinnati, Ohio, Sr. Jane Frances Kaelin entered eternal life on April 
27, 2019 at Holy Family Home.  She was eighty-five years old and a professed member of the 
Congregation of Divine Providence for sixty-five years.  
 
Shirley Jane was the second of three children born to Clarence and Priscilla Kaelin.  She is 
preceded in death by her brothers Jack and Jim.  She is survived by nieces and nephews. 
 
On the day of her baptism, Sr. Jane Frances was called to be a Sister of Divine Providence.  
While the family was waiting for the priest at St. Vincent de Paul Church in Newport, an 
unknown CDP sister asked to see the baby.  Sister looked at the infant and proclaimed, 
“Someday she will be one of us.”  However, the family moved to St. Stephen Parish where Sr. 
Jane Frances was educated by the Sisters of Notre Dame.  By the time she was in the eighth 
grade, she was aware that she had a religious vocation and wanted to attend Notre Dame 
Academy in Covington.  Since the family lived down the street from Our Lady of Providence 
Academy, Sister’s mother insisted that she attend high school there.  Sr. Jane Frances did not 
want to do that, but her best friend was enrolled there and coaxed her to visit her aunt Sr. Marie 
Suzanne who lived there.  This contact and God’s grace helped ease the transition from the 
Sisters of Notre Dame to the Sisters of Divine Providence.  During the freshman year, Sr. Mary 
Trinitas, CDP was an inspiration, mentor, and friend who influenced Sr. Jane Frances to consider 
becoming a CDP.  Thus, the baptismal prophecy was fulfilled when Sister responded to a call 
from God and entered St. Anne Convent on August 22, 1950.  She made her first profession of 
vows on August 29, 1953 and final vows on August 29, 1958. 
. 
Beginning with her first assignment to Our Lady of the Way Hospital in Martin, Kentucky, Sr. 
Jane Frances spent most of her ministerial years in health care.  She studied to become a licensed 
practical nurse. Sister remained on the staff there from 1953 to1958.  Her next assignment was at 
St. Vincent Infant Home in Providence, Rhode Island.  Sister applied her nursing skills to the 
care of orphaned infants from 1958 to 1970.  She then returned to Our Lady of the Way Hospital 
where she happily took over the development and operation of the delivery room.   
 
After six years at the hospital, in 1976 Sr. Jane Frances went to work at St. Joseph’s Maternity 
Home in Sharonville, Ohio until 1989.  Her principal ministry was with young single mothers.  
The women loved her, some kept in contact with her many years later, and one woman visited 
her occasionally.  As laws and attitudes changed toward these women, the need for services at 
the Home diminished.  Continuing to want to be of service to others, Sister looked for another 
area of service.  At the time, Holy Family Home in Melbourne needed an activities director and 
both the provincial administration and the Holy Family administration encouraged her to prepare 



for this new ministry.  Sr. Jane Frances was a creative, dedicated activities director from 1989 to 
2006.  She then served as receptionist at St. Anne Convent until her move to Holy Family Home 
in 2012. 
 
In her reflections for her Golden Jubilee, Sr. Jane Frances stated that the highlight of her life as a 
Sister of Divine Providence was her trip to France and the Motherhouse to walk in the footsteps 
of the Founder, John Martin Moye and a visit to Assisi, home of St. Francis, a model and mentor 
for Fr. Moye.  These spiritual and uplifting experiences brought a renewed spirituality and 
enthusiasm to her life and ministry.    
 
Sr. Jane Frances also noted in her reflections that she would like to be remembered as being a 
helpful, caring, and faithful sister and friend.  She enjoyed her different ministries and felt 
enriched by all she had done and hoped she helped enrich the lives of others. 
 
Sr. Jane Frances is remembered as an excellent nurse and a very caring person.  She was a lot of 
fun in community.  She enjoyed nature and loved working with outdoor flowers and sitting in the 
garden for hours.  Sister was a model of prayerful patience in her acceptance of her health 
problems. 
 
In thanksgiving for our dear Sr. Jane Frances and for her witness as a loving, joyful woman of 
Providence and as a woman of prayer, compassion, and loving service throughout her religious 
life, let us entrust her to the care of our Provident God.  
 
United in God’s gracious Providence, 
 
Sister Barbara Patrick, CDP for 
Sister Alice Gerdeman, CDP, Provincial 
 
 
Mass of Christian Burial:   May 1, 2019 
           Immaculate Conception Chapel, Melbourne  
  
 
Burial in the Convent Cemetery, Melbourne, Kentucky 
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